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Collapse of the Ages
The good old English Version says mu h about
the end of the world,
an erroneous translation, not
one word of it in the original, whi h only mentions
the end of the age at the same time dire tly and in
dire tly re ealing the endless duration of the world
meanwhile ages ome and go in
ui k su ession,
tra ing ea h other in their mysti flight around the
throne of God. The idea that these ages ha e their
ingress and egress, abruptly and disharmoni ally and
onse uently antagonisti ally and fri tionally, is su
perabundantly rebutted throughout both Testa
ments.
On the ontrary the ages so landestinally
and harmoni ally do etail into ea h other that the
people li e right on and un ons iously ross the line
The antedelu ian
without dispensational fri tion.
age was erbal God speaking to the people with no
instrument of writing, of whi h we ha e e er heard.
They mo e along ni ely, so long as the Sethites
the Holiness people keep separate from the Cainites,
the idolaters. Meanwhile they were blessed with the
ministry of su h prophets as Eno h who walked with
God three hundred years without a break, and as the
ewish talmuds say, he was habitual for his retire
ment from all human so iety, that he might abide
alone with God and en oy His fellowship. The same
talmudi authorities
ertify that the Sethites hon
ored him with a royal rown thus manifesting their
appre iation of his godly walk and on ersation and
fellowship, so they promoted him to the kingdom.
They also speak of Dedan in the highest appre iation,
pronoun ing him a great and good man, belo ed by
all his hildren, who united in his funeral and mani
fested their filial lo e in great mourning o er him.
Seth, Eno h and Methuselah, ser ing as his pall
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bearers. E entually Eno h retires again into e ile
that he may en oy the fellowship of his hea enly
Father when ha ing tarried long they pro eed to
make a general hunt, but ne er find him no wonder
be ause God had taken him to hea en.
.
Gen.
The antedelu ian age in .
years
hronology,
was
00, as gi en in the Septuagint, the Greek er
sion of the Old Testament, translated by se enty
learned ews under the patronage of Ptolemy Phil
0.
We are assured that his is
a tulphus, B. C.
orre t be ause esus used it in His ministry.
Be
sides the Egyptian pyramids, the work of the ante
dilu ians as there is no me hani al power now on
the earth ompliant now to their ere tion abundant
ly orroborate the Septuagint hronology. The larg
est of all these pyramids. Old Cheaps,
0 feet high
and o ering
a res of ground abundantly
orrobo
rates the abo e on lusion Cain ha ing been found in
it dating its building
00 years B. C, whi h, a ord
ing to the E. V. hronology would be only 00 years
after the reation of Adam too soon, as there would
not be people enough on the earth to do the work
whereas the Septuagint
hronology would put it a
thousand years of the world, when it might ha e
been built as the people then li ed a thousand years
and nearly all who had been born into the world were
still ah e ha ing their giganti
strength, and at
the same time utih ing their mastodon
se eral
times larger than the elephant, now weighing 0,000
pounds I ha e seen them of that magnitude some
of them doubtless mu h larger ha ing been utili ed
in lifting the great and ponderous stones, we all,
who tra el in the Orient, now see in those stupendous
monuments of antedilu ian enterprise, ere ted as tu
mular monuments in honor of their kings nine in
number, ha ing this great magnitude and doubtless
,
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ere ted o er the antedilu ian kings. It is said that
when the king began to reign they pro eeded to
build his sepul hre adding a stratum to it e ery
I ha e often been in that great royal sepul
year.
hre and ontemplated the nine great antedilu ian
pyramids meanwhile as I rode my donkey round and
round I saw innumerable small pyramids generally
in ruin.

Chapter I.
THE ANTEDILUVIAN DOVETAILS
PATRIARCHAL

ON THE

We read
uite late in the antedilu ian age, the
lugubrious re ord of the Sethite apostasy, superin
du ed by their intermarriage with the Cainites. The
sons of God
Holiness people saw the daughters
of men the worldly people that they were fair and

took to themsel es wi es. Then follows the mourn
ful wail, "the world is filled with wi kedness.'' This
terrible ollapse into Polytheisti al idolatry, smashed
and ruined the antedilu ian world, and brought on
the flood,
really a mer iful dispensation, as they had
rossed the dead line and ould not be sa ed, i. e.,
so grie ed the Holy Spirit that God
alled Him away
from them.
Gen.
, ''My Spirit shall not al
ways stri e with man." The kingdom of God, whi h
elan ed e en before the fall, as the i arious atone
ment be ause foreseeing the awful alamity He pro
ided for it was always progressi e beginning with
the age of erbal tea hing, indi idual and personal,
the light of the Di ine presen e, without sun, moon
or stars we mo e on to the patriar hal age symboli
ed by star hght mo ing down the stream of the
ages, we rea h the theo ra y under Moses, the moon
light dispensation followed by the ohani , the day
dawn, heralded so gloriously by the hermit prophet
prea hing in the wilderness pro ing the honored
pre urses and introdu er of the world's Messiah
gloriously symboli ed by the rising sun, rolling ba k
the awful darkness, whi h had enshrouded the earth
000 years in the mantle of ignoran e, idolatry and
superstition, but destined to limb the skies and
rea h the glorious Pente ostal enith and flood the
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world with his hallowed effulgen e, hasing away the
dismal shadows, gloomy spe tors and ru ial in ar
nation of Satan's dismal trinity the lust of the flesh
ohn
and the lust of the eye and the pride of life
and flooding the world with hea enly day,
ontrasted with his imperial prede es
so brilliantly
sors through the long run of the ages
ha ing risen,
ulminated and de lined waning away and sinking
into a gloom of eternal night His glorious noonday
ulminating amid Pente ostal mira les, no longer
to trend away and drop behind the western hori on,
but to abide in enith
ulmination, ne er again to
drop his luminous pinion behind the western hori on.
Noah was a brilliant ollapse out of the antedi
lu ian, o er on the patriar hal dispensation. During
the run of the Satani ages, he always gains ground,
normal to the innate, hereditary depra ity in e ery
human heart. The battle has to be fought o er, he
roi ally with e ery generation, be ause gra e is not
hereditary but personally bestowed by so ereign dis
riminating mer y of God on all who will re ei e it
meanwhile depra ity is the ine itable fate of all by
heredity. Therefore when the good e hange the
battle field for the mount of i tory, the rising gen
eration take their pla es but ne er inherit their
Therefore if they do not ha e the good for
gra es.
tune to go to God and pro ure them, they fall i
tims to Satan's lasso a few generations superin
du ing a radi al metamorphism, turning the hur h
of God into the synagogue of Satan. Therefore these
di ine inter entions re i als are the only hope of
the Chur h. Without them Satan aptures her in a
generation as you see he had ompletely taken the
world e ept the family of Noah a ollapse o er on
a de isi e
the patriar hal dispensation,
i tory and
a hopeful amelioration,
ontrasti ely with the ante
dilu ian, a grade higher up the stadium of human
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hope and promise in the grand mar h ba k to the
Edeni retribution, for whi h our Sa ior ame into
ohn
the world to destroy the works of the de il.
.
The patriar hal dispensation is an enlargement

of the di ine administration from the indi idual to
the patriar hal, in whi h the father is prophet,
priest and king and the mother the guardian angel,
matron and ueen in the home, whi h is the nu leus
of the
i il so iety, God's kingdom on the earth,
destined to get stronger, deeper and broader, till the
whole earth shall be filled with His glory and He
shall ha e dominion o er ri er, sea and shore far
an soar.
as the eagle's pinions or do e's light wing
As Satan is God's ri al,
ounterfeiting e ery
thing He does and passing himself for God, so that
the people or most of them do worship him, instead
of God belie ing that he is God. E. V. The o er
whelming ma ority of all the prea hers in the world
now prea h a sinning religion.
ohn
, "He
that ommitteth sin is of the de il." Therefore you
see
learly that the swelling throng of the popular
alled
lergy in all the earth, are Satan's prea hers
and sent by him to prea h his ounteifeit Gospel and
lead people down to hell. Satan so adroitly ounter
feits e erything that God does.
As Egypt is far the ri hest soil in the world,
0 to 0 feet deep, fertile as it an be as the annual
inundation of the Nile deposits a new stratum e ery
year thus rendering the fertility ine haustible, pro
du ing four rops a year, all the ereals, fruits, ege
tables and
otton, tropi al and semi tropi al, and
selhng for
00 per a re for these reasons in all
on
ages, ha ing been the garden spot of the world
se uently first of all to de elop and organi e human
go ernment, antitheti al to the theo ra y, whi h
God had laun hed Satan ha ing promoted the Phar
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dynasty, to the suprema y in all the earth
ri alry, ompetition and opposition to God's
theo ra y.
As the
enturies
ome and go and the people
multiply upon the fa e of the earth, among the sons
of Noah, Shem and his family ha ing stu k loser to
God than Ham and epheth, demonstrated in the
Ameri an Indians, who are Shemites and instead of
going off into the wild and wre kless phantasmagoria
of the Polytheisti al idolatry they had no idols to
amount to anything but worshiped the Great Spirit
the true God. The untutored sa age in his prime
oa hain
in open

al wilds sees his God in the louds and hears Him in
the winds, whose soul proud s ien e ne er taught
to stray, far as the solar walk the milky way. Some
body on the earth must keep a re ord of our Lord's
progenitorship as an indespensible basis of uni ersal
faith and a
onser ator of God's primiti e e on
omy, for whi h He reated man, i. e., to be His lo e
sla e doing His will on earth as the angels do it in
hea en.
The
ontemporaries of Adam were ontempo
rary with those of Shem who were also ontempo
rary with those of Abraham. Hen e you see during
that long run of the ages, meanwhile they had no
written history Moses, the first writer, ne er ha
years ago, when he wrote the
ing li ed till
Pentateu h. Therefore ante edently it was all tra
dition, i. e., unwritten history transmitted from sire
Doubtless Abraham was the most intelle
to son.
tual man in the world in his day, as well as the most
godly. God in His infallible pro iden e ha ing sel
e ted him to be ome the re ipient and ustodian of
o enant and pre ious Word, trans
His Messiani
mitted to all the earth. Therefore He alls him to
the propheti offi e, and to the work of an itinerant
prea her tra eling from pla e to pla e, prea hing

0
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the unsear hable ri hes of Christ beautifully e em
plifying His Chur h on the earth as he spent all his
life li ing in a tent transported on a amel's ba k
and pit hing it whithersoe er he designated ere t
ing an altar and offering sa rifi es and ser ing God
in the apa ity of His true prophet in e ery land
whither he so ourned thus e emplifying before the
world, the humanity whi h God had originally reat
ed to be ome the ustodian of the di ine ora les and
to do His will on earth as the angels do it in hea en
thus e emplifying God's lo e sla e on the earth.
As the awful onstigatory udgment of the flood
eliminated out of the world the people who
ould not
let God sa e them, but had hardened their hearts
Noah's prea hing
0 years, till He took His Spirit
away from them, and as Noah was a beautiful sur
i or of the antedilu ian age
ollapsing o er into
the patriar hal so the terrible ten plagues of Egypt
were
asti gatory udgments against Satan's ri al
kingdom under the Pharaohs espe ially dire ted
against the Egyptian idolatry elu idatory and in
di atory of God's truth the udi ial pioneers of the
theo ra y, the go ernment of God Himself, whi h
he laun hed under Moses and without these asti
gatory udgments, ten desolating plagues, whi h not
only swept in bhghting siro os o er the whole oun
try, but destroyed the first born in e ery house fi
nally ulminating in the destru tion of Pharaoh and
the royal army in the Red Sea thus gi ing Satan's
Pharaoa hin kingdom an awful rebuke, signal dis
omfiture and learing the field with the laun hing of
the theo ra y.
0 years,
ob, who li ed as ertified by History,
0 years old when his awful affli tion ame
being
upon him and after his final restitution from them
all and their redupli ation.
How an that be when
he has se en sons and three daughters in his first
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family and only the same number in the se ond
after the restoration
Be ause his first set of hil
dren, slain by Satan's y lone were godly and thus
only transferred to hea en where they still li ed and
added to his se ond family, ga e him fourteen sons
and si daughters.
It is belie ed the Book of ob
is the oldest in the Bible, ha ing been written by
Moses, when he paid him a isit after his restoration
from all his affli tions, while he so ourned with eth
ro, his father in law, in Midian those forty years
went away to the land of U , where Moses di tated to
him his wonderful e perien e. Thus ob was a bril
liant s intillation, adumbratory of the theo ra y
while ethro was a tually a ollapse of the patriar
You remember
hal into the Mosai Dispensation.
well when Moses leading Israel through the wilder
ethro and his son obab isited him.
ness to Canaan,
The latter taking a diagnosis of the ast en ampment
of ,000,000 people and the immense are and labor
en umbered on his son in law, went down on his knees
before God and ried to Him for help. Responsi ely
to his prayer God that moment laid the spirit of
prophe y on se enty men dispersed throughout the
ast en ampment.
Conse uently they all at on e
and prea h as hard as they
shout
to
pray,
began
ould the Holy Ghost flooding and running them
o er.
Taking the alarm, bystanders ran with all
their might to Moses, bearing the news of the in
terruption in the amp, gi ing the name of the one
he heard prea hing, praying and shouting and noti
fying him that his business was slipping away
through his fingers, and he was dropping down to
the Plebeian le el, and he would ha e pro eeded at
on e to stop the mouths of the usurpers, before his
offi e e anes ed like Nebu hadne ar's dream. Thus
the information pouring in at the same time from
se enty different pla es bewildered by the lamour,
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he leaps and shouts aloud, "Would to God that e ery
in Israel did prophesy ust as I want all the
people to prea h and if that spoils my business Til
obab, the brother in law of
help the s a engers."
Moses was also a ollapse on the Mosai dispensation,
su eeding the Patriar hal When Moses in the wild
erness so lo ingly said to him, "My brother, we are
ourneying to the promised land ome go with us and
we will do thee good, for God has spoken good
on
erning Israel." He responded in the negati e, but
afterward hanging his mind, went, as we find his
people in the Holy Land, designated the enites, and
one of his daughters,
ael, the heroi damsel who,
with her own hands, slew Sisera, the greatest mili
tary hieftain in the world, who in ommand of
abin's army, king of Ha or, had a tually held Israel
in bondage twenty years, be ause he had 900 iron
hariots, against whi h no army ould stand. After
Israel had groaned under hard bondage twenty years,
in answer to prayer God raised up Mother Deborah
to ser e them in the apa ity of udge and liberate
them from bondage. Beginning her administration,
sitting under a palm tree at Lapidoth, a few heroi
youths gather around her, whom she sends out to
blow the war bugles all o er the land and beat for
olunteers.
So long had the popular heart been
rushed and their mind domineered, that it seemed
that the spirit of liberty had departed from Israel
and only 0000 from all the tribes ould be raised.
The rende ous on Mt. Tabor, when e she sends
away to the land of Naphthali to all Barak, whose
name means thunderbolt, as he had notoriety, pro
noun ed the bra est man in Israel.
On arri al he asks what she wants and she says,
"Take ommand of these 0000 and lead them against
Sisera."
nowing that it meant to walk deliberately
into a slaughter pen and let them ut your head off.
man
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Therefore he modestly de lines, when she responds,
"If you don't I must and will you be my se ond "
He ould not refuse but responds, "Certainly I will
to my latest breath." An e perien ed general would
ha e staid on the mountain summit and fortified.
The Lord did not so lead this mother in Israel. When
she gi es the ommand, "Down the mountain and
a ross the plain, straight toward Ha oroth of the
God
Gentiles, head uarters of Sisera's army."
brings up a water spout from the sea, drops it down
in pouring torrents on Sisera's army, rendering the
hariot horses utterly unmanagable till they leap and
harge, utting all the men to pie es round about
meanwhile the des ending floods o erflow the ri er
ishon, Spreading it out o er the ast plain of Me
giddo, an inundating sea of blood meanwhile not a
hail stone falls on Israel though the si e of a man's
fist, they are dropped down, and kill Sisera's men till
they head the plain with mountains of the slain
hariot horses utterly in orrigible,
meanwhile the
dashing in all dire tions and utting the men into
smitherines Sisera, ha ing already deserted Ms
post, and fled for his life Barak on his tra k, shout
ael mean
ing aloud "Ha e you seen Sisera "
hile standing in the door, responds to Sisera, who
had fled thither for his life, faint, weary and ready
to drop dead in his tra ks and asking her for a drink
of water and she gi es him a great dish full of ri h
milk whi h he drinks ora iously the normal effe t
of the soporifi potion, lulling him him into a deep
sleep, as he falls down in the bedroom meanwhile
his loud snoring assures ael of his profound slum
ber. Then slipping to him with a great iron spike
used in that day to fasten doors, and a wooden mal
let in the other hand putting the spike on his upper
temple, she strikes it a furious blow, dri ing it
through into the ground of the dirt floor thus nail
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ing his head fast to the earth. Returning to the
door, she hears Barak's lamour, "Has anybody seen
Sisera " and shouts to him, "Come in and you shall
Thus oming in he
see the desire of your heart."
hieftain in the world a
sees the greatest military
lifeless orpse, nailed to the earth by the heroi hand
of a daughter in Israel thus heroi ally onsumating
the i tory so nobly a hie ed by Mother Deborah.

Chapter II
THE MORNING STAR

The great trouble with Israel was not that they
would not worship eho ah, as they always did in
opious sa rifi es, bleeding birds and beast on ewish
altars slain but they would worship other gods
thus pro ing in ompetent to resist the temptation
Baal Bee, the
to popular religion.
ity founded by
Cain, when God dro e him from the human home
be ause he slew his brother feli itously lo ated on
the high plain of Be a, between the Lebanon range
on the sea border, rearing into snowy altitudes and
the anti Lebanon mountains on the East the former
prote ting it from the pirates of the sea, and the lat
ter from the robbers of the ontinent, as in the primi
ti e ages banks had ne er been dreamed of the
gold and sil er mines e eedingly prolifi of their
irgin treasures, and the people deposited their al
uables in the temples of the gods.
As Baal, the sun god, the most popular di inity
the world e er knew the first 000 years, with the
hief god worshipped by the simple hildren of na
When Cain made his sa rifi e
ture after the fall.
to Baal, the god of nature, it was astly more magni
apti ating, onsist
tudinous, demonstrati e and
ing of the finest fruits and most beautiful flowers
the earth ould produ e whereas that of Abel had
nothing but the bleeding lamb, typifying the Lamb of
God, bleeding and dying on rugged Cal ary. When
God sent down the fire from hea en and onsumed
Abel's offering, but re e ted Cain's in the simple fa t
that He did not re ei e it, he left it with Baal, the sun
god, to whom it was made. I ha e often been in
Baalbek, where the tra eler stands spellbound, lost in
unutterable bewilderment. E erything giganti like
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the antedilu ians. The temple of the sun in magni
tude, ostliness and me hanism, e lipsing e erything
of whi h you an think the temple of Ba hus, the
wine god in beauty and artisti
splendor, a tually
trans endant. The pantheon, ontaining the shrines
skill and
0 gods, su h a problem of artisti
of
beauty. The walls of the itadel many miles in om
pass, si teen feet broad at the foundation and eight
feet at the top and one hundred feet high, ontain
ing great stones whi h no me hani al power on the
earth to day an manipulate
onse uently imputed
to the antedilu ians and by the most plausible tradi
tion with the ity of Cain the itadel prote ting it
from all in ading armies, as the treasures of the
world were in those temples, for se urity, during
the long bloody ages, while the world was full of
robbers, marauding armies going e erywhere, killing
and spoliating, this formidable
itadel only entered
by one subterranean passage, under those great
walls, twenty feet wde and one hundred feet long.
Therefore a few people ould hold it against o er
whelming armies artillery ha ing ne er been dream
ed of.
As the elite, aristo rati , ultured, wealthy, and
influential ame from the ends of the earth to this
world's religious emporium and apital, a tually o er
on enient that they
shadowing little Israel, so
would go out there to their great on o ation, pro
tra ted festi als and brilliant pro essions in whi h
golden images of their gods, life si e, and worth mil
lions of dollars were arried in the most magneti
pomp and pageantry. Oh, what a temptation to pop
ular religion
As Israel lies dire tly between Baalbek and udea,
she was the first to drift away into popular religion
and lose her hold on God, that He left the Babylon
ians
arry her away into
apti ity. How strange
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udah did not take warning and repent
But she
did not, onse uently after
0 years she abides the
same awful doom. We ha e the same trouble through
out this ountry. The trouble is not to get people to
worship the Lord as they all do, at least nominally,
but get them satisfied with Him alone and keep them
from going off after other gods. God let the Baby
lonians arry them away in order to ure them of the
polytheisti al idolatry, i. e., worshipping the gods
of nature instead of the God of gra e. It had the de
sired effe t. After the return out of Babylonian ap
ti ity, they ne er did go ba k into the polytheisti al
idolatry, but they did go deep into ritualisti idol
atry,, i. e., deifying the Mosai ordinan es, whi h was
ust as abominable in the sight of God.
God sent Eli ah the prophet, su eeded by Elisha,
to wake them up and restore the law in Israel. They
spent all their li es toiling heroi ally in an elfort
to sa e them from idolatry and bring them ba k to
ohn the Baptist was on
the worship of eho ah.
a brilliant star gleam of the on
om
the same line
ing dispensation, feli itously denominated the king
dom of hea en, prea hing it with all his might. The
hundred and twenty dis iples who remained with
our Sa ior through all his perse utions and e en
unto death and finally gathered in the upper room in
erusalem were a beautiful and brilliant
ollapse
of the Mosai dispensation o er on the kingdom of
hea en, i. e., the Holy Ghost Pente ostal dispensa
tion laun hed on that notable day. In all of these
transitions out of the dispensation into its su es
sor we see terrible udgments sent in to remo e the
unsa able, and in orrigibles, i. e., the people who will
In the translation out of
not let God sa e them.
udaism into Christianity we see the awful ewish
Tribulation oming in and doing its work with the
e eption of the few the ews re e ted their Christ,
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. , "He ame to His own," i. e., to the
He was one, "and His own re ei ed Him
not but to as many as re ei ed Him, ga e He power
hildren of God, e en to them who
to be ome the
belie ed on His name, who are born not of blood,
the sa rifi es nor the will of the flesh i. e., our own
arnal will , nor the will of man i. e., the prea her
nor the priest who manipulates us , but of God."
His followers among His own people were ompara
ti ely a little sprinkle the great rank and file so
blinded by their leaders as to lose sight of Him
Al together.
Matthew wrote his Gospel in udea for the ews,
fifteen years after our Lord's as ension Mark wrote
his in Rome for the Roman Christians as di tated
by Peter, thirty years after His as ension Luke
wrote his in Corinth, Gree e for the Greeks, as di
tated by Paul twenty fi e years after the Lord's as
ension, whereas ohn wrote his in Ephesus for the
Christians, si ty fi e years after the Lord's as en
, ion. We see Matthew ertifies that when the sol
diers guarding the sepul hre were affrighted by the
des ending ar hangel, so they fled away and re
ported it in the ity when the s ribes and Phari
sees, gathering around them, bribed them with mon
ome and stole
ey to falsify, that His dis iples had
Him a ay while they slept and
ertifies that this
was
urre itly reported among the aws at the time
he wrote his Gospel whi h was thirteen years after
the Lord had s s end d.
In that day printing was
utterly unknown and nothing at all mo ing o er the
earth in the pla e of our millions of news papers
flutteiing in e ery bree e and flying around the
world.
Conse uently they ould o er up anything
that they didn't want the people to know and obliter
ate it from the world's history.
The ews were always the most thrifty nation
ohn
ews,

as
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on the tarth
leading the

ommer e
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geUmg ri h where others stay poor

ay in e ery ramifi ation of uni ersal
and a tually holding the purse of the

They had ingeniously o ered up and sedu
seeking to obliterate the ery memory of
esus and His few followers from the history of the
world.
As they were the best re enue payers on
the fa e of the earth, the Romans were ery loth
to e terminate them. As the go ernment was an ab
solute monar hy in whi h one man ruled all the
world, utili ing his subordinates their poli y was
rule or ruin. If they ould not manage a nation they
did not kill them but sold them into sla ery, putting
So that the people
the money in a royal treasury.
a tually onse rated themsel es and e erything they
In that age all nations
had to the go ernment.
had sla es, as from the beginning of the world men,
w omen and
hildren, selling more readily and om
manding better pri es, than horses, attle, sheep,
goats, amels, donkeys, et . The reason why there
is no sla ery in the world to day is be ause ma hin
heap
ery has superseded manual labor, that it is
world.

lously

were

to hire what little we want than to feed and lothe
the people.
The ews were always the most popular sla es
in the world be ause the most intelligent and in
dustrious. Therefore when they had waited on them
a third of a
entury to be ome pea eable and loyal,
as those false Christs were rising among them all
the time and leading multitudes after them gi ing
the Romans so mu h trouble to keep down these in
surre tions as all these were high treason against
the go ernment.
Finally there were three false
Christs in Palestine, ea h one ha ing been rowned
by his followers king of the ews and all of them
fighting against ea h other thus deluging the whole
ountry with fraternal blood and produ ing a state
er

0
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of anar hy, rebellion and bloodshed, absolutely ap
palling. Old Vespa ian, about the age of your humble
ser ant, more than eighty, gi ing up in despair of
e er su
eeding in their go ernment, issued that fa
mous auto rati
de ree, pro laiming all the ews on
the market and sending itinerant heralds to walk
through e ery nation under hea en pro laiming o i
ferously to e erybody to ome to Palestine and pur
hase all the sla es they want as all the ews are
on the market.
Of ourse they had to get their
hands on them before they
The
ould sell them.
go ernment di ides out the whole ountry into dis
tri ts, sending armies to sub ugate and sell them all
into sla ery.
As erusalem is the most impregnably fortified
by nature and art in all the world, onse uently the
name means possession of pea e, as it was the safest
pla e beneath the skies and in that respe t most
like hea en. In the primiti e ages they always sel

e ted the most ina essible lo alities for their ities.
Now it is the ery re erse, as they sele t the most
eligible and a essable lo alities. Athens and Cor
inth, Gree e, were both built on beautiful plains by
the seaside, o ershadowed by a great per ipitous
mountain, whither they ould fly in time of danger
and limb up, es aping the apture of their enemies,
rolling great ro ks down and rushing them.
eru
salem is so fortified by nature, the great
alley of
Hinnum
oming down on the west, impassable to
an in ading army
that of ehoshaphat on the east,
oiling round Mt. Moriah, the southeast di ision of
the ity and trending away in a southeastwardly di
re tion till it interse ts the alley of Hinum, form
ing a great promontory putting out from Mt. ion
and Moriah, o er the alley of Hinnum and ehosha
phat. On these mountain brinks stand great and
huge walls, impassable to an in ading army lea ing
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nothing but the north unfortified by nature and
there they had a great wall about 00 feet high de
fended by towers from end to end, filled with garri
sons and war implements.
Vespa ian sends Gallus el eus with a great army
to besiege erusalem till he takes it. En amping on
Mt. S opus, north of the ity, he pro eeds with his
Two
formidable battering rams to beat the wall.

on
so broken it that he
ludes he an go in and take the
ity. When he
dis o ers that the ews ha e taken the stones from
beneath their feet and built another great wall in
the rear, therefore if he enters they will fall in his
rear and
lose up the brea hes, ha e him in a slaugh
ter pen and but her e ery one of them. Conse uent
ly he writes to Vespa ian at Rome, stating that
the ity annot be taken, he writes to him, "Go home
oward."
and go to bed, you
Lea ing his golden
house in Rome, whither he ne er got ba k, old as
he was, he went away to erusalem, took harge of
the besieging army greatly enlarged presses the
siege two years longer, when he dies there at eru
salem, su eeded on the throne of the world and in
ommand of the erusalem army by his son, Titus,
who presses the war three years longer, and took the
ity a million ha ing fallen by the sword, pestilen e
and famine and ninety thousand ha ing been sold
into sla ery the whole
ountry ha ing been laid
waste the beautiful temple torn down, lea ing not
a stone upon stone as the soldiers tore it all to pie es
hunting hidden treasures.
During the siege none ha ing sur i ed e ept
the Christians in fulfillment of the Sa ior's prophe y,
whi h He deli ered on Mt. Oli et on Wednesday
afternoon pre eeding His ru ifi ion when he proph
esied these awful alamities meanwhile saying to
them, "Not a hair of your head shall be hurt." He

years roll away and he has
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told them when and how to make their es ape. They
follow His dire tions and all es aped to Pella, a Gen
tile
ity most southern in De apolis, where they
ordial wel ome by a great lot of Gentile
found a
Ci.ristians who had been on erted by the prea h
ing of the legionaire out of whom esus ast ten
thousand demons and made him a glorious and pow
He
erful prea her of the Gospel.
Luke
h.
wanted to go with Him and be an apostle. But they
were all
ews and he was a Gentile and the Gospel
had not yet been gi en to the Gentiles, therefore
esus de lined him a pla e with the inspired twel e
but ga e him a big appointment, i. e., all De apolis
the inspired history ertifying that he prea hed all
o er it.
The ewish nation had thoroughly sur i ed the
ministry of Christ with the e eption of the few,
and was mo ing along e eedingly prosperous, e
lesiasti ally and se ularly going ahead with all
their sa rifi es in great pomp and pageantry, and
would ha e ontinued to this day thus ha ing run
into idolatry ha ing idoli ed the Mosai ordinan es
before esus
.me into the world and thus blind
ing their own eyes so they failed to see the purity,
beauty, truth, righteousness and glory of their own
Messiah, for whom they had waited four thousand
years. The laun hing of e ery dispensation has been
a ompanied by aw ful udgments, eliminating the
people who would not let God sa e them.

Chapter III.
"WHERE ART THOU"
"Where art thou " This is the language of God
to Adam, when He
ame into the garden after he
had fallen apti e to Satan. The lunar hronology
used by the patriar hs and prophets, esus and His
apostles in Asia and Afri a, measured by the re o
lutions of the moon around the earth, makes the
rapture of the saints o erdue si ty eight years. The
Calendar Chronology used in Europe, measuring time
by the re olutions of the planets around the sun,
makes the rapture of the saints o erdue twenty si
years while the Solar Chronology, used in Ameri a,
makes the rapture of the saints due in 9 . There
fore you see that we are walking on the ery ragged
edge of the Gentile age and amid the glorious dawn
of the Millennium, ollapsing in on it.
Satan's reign whi h began with the fall and will
ontinue till the Lord des ends at the lose of the
great tribulation, dethrones him and lo ks him up in
the bottomless pit and takes the whole world into His
When Satan fought the
own hands, to rule fore er.
battle of Eden and on uered Adam and E e, the
king and ueen of the world, he not only ensla ed
them but robbed them of e erything they had. The
Satani poli y has always been to fill all the world
with sin enfor ed and established by war and sla ery.
The abolishment of sla ery by President Lin oln
fifty years ago, was a glorious star gleam from the
millennial sun of righteousness, oming on with the
tread of a on ueror to dethrone Satan and reign for
e er.
Though sla ery and war had literally filled up
the annals of all bygone ages, simultaneously with
onfli t brightened and immortah ed by
our bloody
the

eman ipation of all the sla es, great Russia,
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with forty times so many as we, also abolished hers
thus lea ing the world lear of that awful degrading
and diaboli al institution. This is a beautiful and in
spiring ollapse of the millennium, brightening and
heering the sombre gloom with whi h Satan's bla k
wing has be louded all nations the last si thousand
years.

fought se en hundred and fifty
on uered e ery nation beneath the skies,
till Augustus Caesar sat upon his diamond throne in
his golden house, looking out upon his fi e thousand
senators li ing all around him and
onstituting his
The

Romans

years and

Coun il Chamber in the administration of all the

world, his rown radiated with the rays of an onset
ting sun and his s eptre, sweeping the ir umfer
en e of the globe.
The open doors of temple ames

the inde of war somewhere on the earth and
losed doors that of uni ersal pea e. So onstantly
was Rome engaged in the work of death that this
temple was ne er losed but twi e in that long
period first during the reign of Numa Pompilius
and se ondly at the lose of the first Puni
War.
Howe er it was losed during the reign of Augustus
the awful battle of Pharsalia, deluged with blood and
heaped with the slain ha ing swept e ery foe from
the fa e of the earth and left not an enemy beneath
the skies.
I mention this to illustrate how awfully belliger
ent bygone ages ha e been. You need not gi e the
de il the redit for the uni ersal pea e that for years
reigned o er the earth it simply has been a brilliant
sentilation of the speedily oming millennium.
While there had been ery little war anywhere on
the earth, it is an indisputable fa t that all nations
had been preparing for war as ne er before known
in the fleeting ages.
We are li ing in the fulfill
ment of Re elation
"I saw three un lean
was
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spirits, like frogs ome out of the mouth of the beast,
dragon and the false prophet, the spirits of de
mons working mira les, they go forth to the kings
from the rising of the sun to stir them up to the
great battle of God Almighty." whi h is Armaged
don. The beast is Catholo ism, the dragon old Pa
ganism, and the false prophets Mohammedanism, e
hibiting an enormous army of people, under the in
fluen e of these belligerent demons, and all prepar
ing for war with all their might doubling, trebling
and uadrupling the armies manufa turing the most
ostly anons, gattling guns, swords and all imple
ments of death using the most ostly materials and
ma hinery anything and e erything to e pedite
the work of death, pouring it in destru ti e deluges
heaping the earth with mountains of the slain, and
deluging the earth with ri ers of blood, erifying
Re elation
h. "The blood flowing to the horses
regalia," not the bridles as the E. V. has it, but the
trapings whi h hang down within a foot of the earth,
as I ha e seen in the old world
building great ita

the

dels on our mountain summits as I saw at erusalem
four years ago, the German go ernment ust finish
ed a itadel at the ost of
,000,000 also multiplied
millions la ished, building harbors for the warships
all round the sea oast and o ean shore. You an
not walk through any of our ities without seeing
ad ertisements, "Men wanted for the army and

na y."

It is said that four dollars out of e ery fi e are
used for the military and the go ernment, lea
ing only one for the people to li e on. The reason
why ta es are so high all o er the ountry and so
oppressi e on the people is be ause great uantities
are turned o er to the miltary to meet these awful
e penses building the great war ships at the ost of
It is said that the United States
many millions.
now
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Go ernment is now building anons at the ost of a
million dollars per gun.
Oh, what a ontrast and
what wonderful relief when the millennium is ush
ered in
Then there will be no militia be ause they will
beat their swords into plow shares and their spears
into s ythes and the nations learn war no more no
offi ers on the fa e of the earth, e ept the Holiness
prea hers, Re .
0
, "Blessed and sa tified is
he that hath part in the first resurre tion for o er
su h the se ond death
i. e., damnation hath no
power but they shall be kings and priests unto God
and reign with Christ a thousand years." You an
learly see from this hapter that there will be no
rulers on the earth e ept the Holiness prea hers,
male and female, in their transfigured bodies the
military and the i il with their ruelty, tyranny and
oppression ha ing e anes ed for e er. The Holiness
prea hers e erywhere ser ing the people as the sub
ordants of Christ, with no salaries the Lord's tithes
supplying e ery finan ial demand only 0 ents on
.00 instead of
.00 now going to the military and
go ernment. Then you see during the millennium
they will ha e
. 0 out of e ery
.00, only 0 ents
going for the tithes.
While the pea e that has been o er the whole
world is a glorious prelibation of the
oming mil
lennium, ollapsing in on the retreating Gentile age,
we may also re ogni e the wonderful flood tide of
in entions, roaring, s reaming, lattering and bel
lowing out the glorious millennium prologue bloody

sla ery, sin, ignoran e, superstition, oppres
sion, ruelty and e ery spe ies of dark diabolism,
hara teri ing Satan's dismal reign. These in en
tions are all but of yesterday, ha ing flashed out
their light and rung their pro lamation in my day.
and automobiles, dashing o er
The steam, ele tri

wars,
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streets thundering through our mountains and
waking the finny tribes of the dark huge deep, all
roar out, "Millennium "
They are bright and wel
ome harbingers of the holey on golden age.
"Bro.
Godbey, many of these in entors are not sa ed."
This we frankly admit.
Ale ander the Great spent his life in Gree e in
idolatry, yet God used him to do the great and stu
pendous work, i. e., gi e all the world that wonderful
and beautiful Greek language, whi h He also used
the Greek philosophers who did not know Him to
make. Thus He mira ulously ga e Ale ander all the
world be ause He knew he would put the Greeks in
our

e ery go ernment under hea en whereas the nor
mal effe t of rule is to impart the language of the
rulers to their sub e ts.
I tra eled and prea hed in India three months
darting night and day o er the railroads whi h e ery
where he ker that ountry, prea hing in essantly,
and witnessing more on ersions, san tifi ations and
alls to the ministry than e er before or sin e in the
same length of time
meanwhile I had no guide nor
interpreters, while oming in onta t with a hundred
nations, speaking 00 different languages. What is
0
the solution
England has ruled that ountry
years, onse uently the English language is known
e erywhere. Dismount where I would and speak En
glish, I would always get an answer.
God used Cyrus the Medo Persian to eman ipate
the ews out of Babylonian apti ity. Isaiah alludes
to it, "Cyrus doth My will, though he knows Me not."
God is so wonderfully good that He does all the good
He
an, using sinners and san tified Christians to
bless millions of people. While in His ondes ending
mer y He uses all sorts of people to do good, so far
as they will let Him.
Many things none but the san
tified an do, e. g., prea h the Gospel, be ause to
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to pro laim and tell others and people an
The grand es
not tell what they do not possess.
sen e and
uintessen e of Gospel gra e are in luded
in regeneration and san tifi ation, whi h none an
tell but those who ha e the e perien e.
They get
up and tell mu h beautiful truth, whi h God will bless
in the sal ation of all the people that belie e them
be ause He alone does the sa ing, through the truth,
He will honor
re ei ed and appropriated by faith.
His own truth if prea hed by Satan.
Conse uently
we ha e the mournful panorama in His sermon on
reatures
the mount great brilliant and learned
o iferous
turned away on the left, despite their
ries, "We ha e prophesied prea hed in Thy name,
and in Thy name ast out demons got people on
erted and in Thy name done many mighty works."
Finally He responded to them, "Depart from Me,
instru
ye workers of ini uity, I ne er knew you"
mental in sa ing others, but themsel es lost.

prea h is

WILLIAM BAXTER GODBEY (June 3, 1833September 12, 1920) was raised a Methodist in Pulaski
County, Kentucky, who experienced his moment of
conversion at a Baptist revival in November of 1849.
Godbey became a licensed preacher for the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South in the Kentucky Conference in
1853. After graduating from Georgetown College with
a bachelor’s degree in 1859, he served as President
of Harmonia College in Perryville, Kentucky while also
preaching on the Perryville Circuit from 1859-1869. He
married America Emma Durham (1839-1915) in 1860.
Of their eight children, only one daughter, Effie Orpha
(1873-1906) survived to adulthood. In December of
1868, Godbey experienced entire sanctification and
began to preach holiness revivals.
From the 1860s through the 1880s, Godbey preached
the doctrine of holiness throughout the South. He wrote
over 200 books and pamphlets on topics of holiness
theology and even taught for a while at God’s Bible
School in Cincinnati, Ohio. In 1878 he converted Alma
Birdwell White, future founder and bishop of the Pillar
of Fire Church. He eventually returned to the Kentucky
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church and was
buried in Perryville, Kentucky.

